
The Heppner Gazette TAXES.
Sheriff Andrews has reoenly col- - Li

CATTLE COMING.

Grass has grown and accumulated to

WOOL-GATHERIN-

Morrow county's biggest and beet

APPLE BLOSSOMS.

Heppner's apple trees are now in full Russell" Engines
ected . taxes as follows: Duringrapidlv.oo the big Heppner range ofbloom, and present a very pretty pictcrop of wool is now being harvest

February $1234.56; MarchThtjbsday, April 19, 1900 ure.ed, and the sheep are glad of it
I835L29; April $560. Traction or Portable, Simple or Com-

pound, Wood or Straw Burners
Win. Penland, the sheep-king- , that he
has had to figure oat a new way of
having it ate up.

Just Imagine if vou didn't weigh The beauty of an apple blossom is
Many inquiries are received atany more than a sheep and 10 to

the sheriffs office from parties rehard to rival, and few flowers attempt it,
for the apple has all nature on its side Mr. Penland sold off half of bis sheep12 pound of wool accumulated on

siding at a distance conoermng
and saves its waxen blossoms with their lust fall, reducing his flocks to abont

15,000, and sold 9000 of them 'for de
your back, and it was suddenly
sheared off and you were lightened their taxes here, and all such letpretty piok shading! for one grand

burst of beauty in the fragrant spring ters are promptly answered bylivery after shearing.up, wouldn't you just jump up in
the air and crack your heels to Deputy sheriff E. H. Andrews.time, the time when sparkling eon' He is now stocking np with cattle,

and has bought in the Willamette valley Compared with other counties,gether, just like the other sheep beams mix with April showers and
Morrow county taxes are low, andare now doing?

"Cyclone" Threshers
Automatic Stackers, Wind Stackers, Horse Powers,

Threshermen's Supplies of All Kinds.

Write for catalogue and prices.

Russell & Co., Portland, Ore;

GILLIAM & B1SB&E, flflGlttS, HepDner, Ore.

the county s financial condition is
gladden the earth and freshen the grow
ing grains and grasses.

300Webfoot yearlings and will bring
them to his Heppner Hills range. --Tbey
will cost him about $19 a head delivered

Shearing on the Bui Penland
first-clas- s.sheep began Tuesday at the head

Although tbe past d winter inquarter ranch, the old MoLeran at The Dalles May 1.
tbe Heppner Hills has been mostly

These calves will never regret having DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

At the recent democratic state

place, on Balm fork. Mr. Penland
has only 15,000 sheep this year, and
a crew of 15 good shearers can

left their native valley to come to the
spring, the coming of the apple blossoms
is hailed with jo, for they brighten the
landscape and give joy to the eye and Heppner Hills, for here they will find

clip them all in about 8 days. convention in Portland, J. A.
Woolery, of lone, was nominatedbetter grass and a heap more sunshine.promise of an abundant fruitage.

C. A. Rhea began shearing his
Bheep Monday at lone. They are
heavy yielders, and the yearlings Heppner Candy Factory

for joint representative, Morrow
and Umatilla counties; A. D. Still-ma-n,

of Pendleton, was nominated
for circuit judge of this district;
T. G. Hailey, of Pendleton, for

will give np 12 pounds.
Edgar Matteson and Lishe wat--

kins came up Sunday from the A Continual Stream ofDoherity & McDaid ranch, north

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.
For Congress,

M. A. MOODY.

For Subreme Judge,
C. E. WOLVERTON.

, For Cireuit Judge,
W. R. ELLIS.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
J. A. FEE.

For Joint Representative,
ASA B. THOMPSON.

prosecuting attorney; Henry Black
man, of Heppner, state central
committeeman for Morrow county.of Henpner. and returned there

Wholesale ana' Retail lea Cream and Candy Manufacturer.

Nuts and Fruits, Lunch Goods, Stationery,
Trinkets, Toys, Tobaccos and Cigars.

Agents for the world winner Rambler Bicycle
Bicycle Suits and Sundries.

Second hand wheels bought and sold.

Monday to finish their shearing.
Thev sav the increase there will
run up to 130 per cent. Caaght a Dreadrul Cold.

Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.M. S. Corrigal, of Sand Hollow,
Thompson, a large importer of floe milcame up yesterday with his clip of
linery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue, Chi--190 sackB, and will get an average Beal & Co,oego, says: "Daring tbe late severe

of 11 pounds to the sheep, lie isREPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET weather I caught a dreadful cold wbiob
about through lambing, and says kepi me awake at night and made me

aunt to attend my work daring tbe clay

Dry Goods...
At this season new goods

are daily "r": m

. Our latest goods are in the

LADIES' GLOVES,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,

LADIES' SHOES.

everybody down his way iB getting
One of my milliners wae taking Obammore tbanlOO ter cent increase.

John Meek, has just made a trip beriain's Uengb Kennedy lor a tevere
cold at tbattime, which seemed to relieve
her so quiokly that I bought some for Rememberalong Butter knelt, and says all
myself, it aoted like magic and 1 begansheepmen there are getting 117 to
to improve at once. I am now entirely120 per cent increase. Now is the time to kill squirrels.well and feel very pleased to acknowlShearing at Jim Hager's is going edge its merits." For sale by Oonaer

on. k Warren. Go toH. w. Barthelomew & Co. had Ed. R. Bishop s
RANCH FOR SALE.

For Judge:
A. G. BARTHOLOMEW.

For Sheriff:
J. W. BECKET.

For Clerk:
VAVVTER CRAWFORD

For Treasurer:
MAT LICHTENTHAL.

For Assessor :

W. L. BALING.
For School Superintendent :

J. W. SHIPLEY.
For Commissioner :

ED COX.
For Coroner :

DR. HUNLOCK.
For Surveyor:

HARRY CUMMINGS.

quite a few barren ewes, and only
A good.' productive, well-improv-got 2460 lambs from 2580 ewes. Oneplace of 1260 acres, 8 miles east of Hepp

ner: all fenced; .155 acres now in erowTheir wethers yielded
14 pounds. ing beardless barley, and 100 acres of

good hillside plow land ; good
house and 2 big barns, Two creeKS andBHEKP HALE and

And get a 22 rifle and set the kids to work,

killed now means a dozen later on.

Stevens, Winchester, Remington, Martin
Phoenix kept in stock.

Tbe Phoenix Sure Shot 22 is safe for women and children.

Alao steel Trap aalore.

a oounty road run through the land, and
Bayer and aellers areitill apart in tbe there are 3 good wells, ibis is a very$2.50 productive place, and is offered at $15Heppner market, and there ere no islet Aan acre, inere are borses, bogs and cowsto report Several more buyers have ar

to go with place at market rates if purrived, bat all say that prices are too chaser wants them. Apply to J. VV.
high Mr. Bunoe says that the bay era Redington, Gezet office, Heppner,
principal! nave called tnem down on
paving more than 82.35 for mixed year!
ings.

O. E. FARNSWORTH, Prcsidint. R. F. HYND, Sccritarv and Manaocr.Grower! are Baking $2.50 for atraigbt

The newest creations in Summer
Waists with embroideried and. lace
fronts, latest collar, principally in
white goods lawns, organdies, etc.
They sell at from $1.50 to

Our stock of gloves has been replen-
ished and in addition to the
"Famosa" glove we have added the
"Eskay-- " This glove is conceded
to be the best fitting and best wear-
ing glove in the market. When
you want a good glove get an
Eskay. The Famosa sells at
The Eskay at - -

In the laies' shoe stock a new line of
Shorrod & Crooks shoes just re-

ceived.

Do you want a walking shoe with
light kid uppers, kid tip, very latest
toe, kid top, heavy extension sole
very fashionable

wetberi and 83 for ewea. Bayers say
V-- ..they will give 82.00 for mixed yearlings

TBE Mill IT AND mmbnt can't seem to get any at that figure. 1.25
1.75They aay that at that price and a 81.50

fleeoe, the grower ia getting $4 tor his
yearling.

CAMPAIGN COMING ON.

Quite a few men are going to be
elected to office early in the coming
leafy Jnne, and Bad to aay there
are many men who will fail of elec-

tion. This ia almost always the
case, and the next election will be
no xception. The man or woman
who rnna for office most be pre
pared to take the medicine prepar-
ed by the voters, and if it is the
kind that brings disappointment
and defeat, why, it is all in a life-

time, and the philosophical phact
remains that other elections are to
come.

Oregon's election will be watch.

MRS. J. P. RHEA AT REST.
A message to George Conser at tbe

bank Friday brought the sad news that
Mrs. James J. Rhea bad died at St.
Vincent's hospital in Portland, after

Is always in the field for Business, and extends all modern
advantages to the farmer and the stockman. Its warehouse
is located right on the railroad at Heppner. It handles

WOOL AND GRAIN
and engages in

Storage and Forwarding.

having an operation performed to relieve 3.50
a severe case ol pleurisy, rue best
surgical skill was employed, but life ranging in priceSome Hew Oxfords

from $1.25 tocould not be saved. A faithful husband 2.50
and brother watched day and night ated very closely by the nation. It
the sufferer's bedside, and were there
when the spark of life went out.

Mrs. Rhea's remains were brought up

will be one of the straws indicat-
ing which way the wind is likely
to blow in connection with the
presidential election next Novem

Expecting a new line of 'Queen Quality"
shoes soon.

Agents for Butterick's Patterns
'

saawsBaHsawaHaMaaaMsaaaaaiaaaiaiMSiawsiaiHsaBt

on the train Saturday night to lone, and
the funeral procession started from there
Sunday, arriving in Heppner at 2 o'clockber, when the great underlying Ihg Wool 6 WarehousetoFully 300 people went up the hill rowersprinciples of the Republican par
the cemetery, where services were held
by Rev. C. D. Nickelsen and approprity will be again submitted to the

people's searchlight for general ap MINOR & CO.ate singing was rendered by a volunteer
proval. choir comprising Mrs. I. N. Prater,

M. Howard and wife, Geo. H. ThorntonPeople of the Ileppner Hills
and Rev. Nickelsen.have no real reason for desiring

The handsome casket was completelychange from the prosperous condi covered with flowers, and the pallbear
tion of things which set in when

Owned and operated by the Wool Growers of Morrow County.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Pelts
Agents for Black Leaf Tobacco Dip and Little's Fluid Dip. mu

The only reliable prepared dips on the market.

Feed and Seed Grain always on hand. Wool Sacks at cost to patrons.
Advances made on Wool and Grain in Store.

ers were D. W. Horner, A. M. Qunn
Dr. B. F. Vaughan, Mat Licheuthala Democratic administration

changed to a Republican adminis George Noble and S. J. Leezer. Slocum Drug Co.
Kodac Supplies:

Universal sorrow is expressed at Mrstration.
Rhea's death. She was highly esteemedAll over Oregon a live, vigorous

campaign is about to open up, and
by all, and was one of the pioneers of
this country, having lived on Rhea Plates, Printina Paper, Blue Print, Platinum
creek for more than 20 years. and Solio. Printing Frames, Developing

Trays, Squegee Rollers, Ferrotype
Plates, rir "

HORSE BALES. Our Famous Stock Saddles Stand the Racket
iuutaide buyers Dave ereated a very

OUR SPRING OPENING OF--fair demand for horses in Heppner. Slooum IrU(S Co Main Street, Heppnerbnyer who will ship to Alaska baa just
made np a oarload, D. E. Oilman fur-

nishing most of them. Two of tbem

live issues will be fully oussed and
disoussed. While it will and
ought to be a vigorous campaign,
there is no reason why it Bbould
not be a clean campaign. Bbould
any unnecessary mud-slingi- ng be
indulged in, it will not be oounte-nanon- d

by the better element of
either party, and will be the work
of over-zealo- us hotheads who will
injure the oause they think they
are aiding. The dignity of Amnr-ioa- n

politix should at all times be
preserved, and a fair spirit of tol-

eration should prevail.

Horse and Mule Millinery

is Now On,
were sold by P. O. Borg tor 8100 eaob The Running Stallion

SCHNITZthey were 1500-poun- d animals, ao
Chea. Valentine furnished two 1100

HKPPNEB MARKET PtUCtS.

Wool perl... u to 6
Wheat per bushel
Flour per bbl ."."..8O0
Oats per bushel , " .....V
Barley per 100 lbs . , . . . . . fio
Hay, alfalfa, per ton..; oo

(in stack at ranch) "j'j oo
Hay, wheat 9 ro

(in stack at ranch) '..'.. '.,1 00
Bacon per lb jyUrd per lb
Beef, beat, on foot 4
Beef, cut up !.."'.!"Tte

per lb 15 to 30
10

Potatoes, per sack 7i
Chickens, per dot io6
Dry Hides, No. 1, per lb ij
Sheep Pelts, per lb 10J to 11

Will make the season of 1900 at Blntu' Stable,pounders at $70.
Heppner, on Saturdays and Sundays; at the
ranch In McDonald canyon the balance ol theAt Billy Gordon's stable J. I. Carton

bought a team of blaoks from Mr. Stan week. Good pasture free to maree. We have a full stock of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, la fact, everything In tbe way df Horse
Furniture, and our prices are as low as such reliable goods can be sold for any wk we. We have
Tents lor camping, and big Umbrellas to shade wagon seats.

Schnlti la a chestnut sorrel, 1060 pounds,Ion, of Eigbt Mile, for 8225. Tbey
foaled 1892. Be comes of a fam lly of race-wi-Ia)weigh 1570 sod 1700, and are noble spec

imeas of Morrow count horses. Tb
tiers, Sir Paniqut), slam Ilia.

Mil run roeordbest horses in the world are relied io Terms 124 for season, payable H at time of
& CO..

Heppner, Oregon.
Morrow connty.

Main Streetservice, balance at end of season.

Dee Matlock.

The Fine Clyde
Heppner Lumber Co.

'

ib ib b ib

R. C. Wills and C. C. Patterson
Have organized the above Company with headquarters just North

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has Inst been opened to thepublic and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly inrltes bisfriends to eall and try his
nrst-clas- s accommodatlona.

floaty of Havy ataxd QrxaLisx fox Sail
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Bcrivner'e and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladles A One horse and lady's saldle.

REGISTRATION TO APRIL 18:

The number of voters registered
to date in the different precincts of
Morrow county foots np 916, as
follows:
Ileppner 197
Mount Vernon 101
Gentry 68
lone 144
Oeoil 19
Lexington 57
Dairy 122
Pine City 21
Dry Fork 48
Eight Mile 53
Mattoson 3'2
Wells Springs 8
Alpine......... 16
Lena 30

Total 916

O. R. A N. CUT-OF- F.

A great many improvements have
been made during the past year in
straightening curves, etc., along the O.
R. & N., and one of tbe most important
that is being made is on the lower Uma-

tilla river.
It has been found that by building a

new piece of road directly across coun-
try from Coyote a saving of 12 miles will
be made, and the new route will be
practically on a water level. A saving
of that distance means a great saying of
time, and when the new cut-of- f ii finish-e- d

people will wonder why it had not
been made years ago.

Stallion
CROOKSTON,

of The Fair store in Heppner, Oregon, and have their yard ftillyseason of 1900 aaWill make the
follows:

HAIR. BALSAM

it

siociea wiui aii iinus 01

RoiikIx and Dressed

LUMBER...
Wool, Morrow county's best crop, ia

tow beginning to roll in. Si k.ir fewC5.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory. '

Give him a call May Street.

At my ranch, 4 miles southwest of Heppner.
On Saturdays at Billy Gordon's Stable, in

Heppner.
CROOKSTON is a dark . bay, 9 years

old, weighs 2000 pounds, and is 17i hands
high. His dam and sire were imported from
Scotland, and his sire sold at Salem for $2500.

Terms Season $10; to insure $15; single
leap $5. Good pasture at $1 a month.

- S. A. HUGHES, Owner.
MAT. HUGHES, Manager.

rOLITIX.
The Republican state conven-

tions nominated W. R. Ellis, of
Ileppner for circuit judge; G. E.
Wolverton fer supreme judge; M.
A. Moody for congress.

Asa B. Thompson, of Echo, was
nominated for joist representative
of Morrow and Umatilla.

For oongtesa the Democratic
convention named Dr. Bernard
Daly, of LakeCouuty.

Doors. Windows. Shingles, Screen Doors and
Moulding of all hinds

And avwythior apparUmiet Io-
-

firat-cla- M Lumbar Yard. Tbey will .(tar
Marsh 1 deliver lumber to any point la tba oily limit free of charge.

Til rWat Hearty Kor KhanatUa.

qcica biukf raoM tixs.
All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm

for rheumatism are delighted with tbe
qniek relief from palo wbioh it affords.
Whea ipeekinjr of this Mr. D. N. Si oka,
ol Troy, Ohio, says : ."Some lime ago I
had a eevere attack of rheumatism in
my am and sbonlder. I tried numerous
remedies but got no relief nnlil I wss
recommended oy Messrs. Geo, F. Par-
sons Co, drnggista of this place to try
Onamberlain'a Pain Balm. They

it so highly that I bought a
bottle. 1 was soon relieved of all pain.
I have since recommended this liniment
to many of my friends, who agree with
me that it is ihe best remedy tor mus-
cular rbamatism in the market." For
sale by Ooossr Warren.

Tbeae gentlemen also bay tad sail real eetale, rant hotuea, write inaarano.
If you ba any property to aell or not, pat it in their band, or if yon need any.
tbing else la tbeir Una be sure to consult them flrat. Tbey will respond promptly
to 'pbon call No. 7.

FaRST
uouo.

Don't forget that beginning next Mon-

day Heppner will havo ht

trains botb ways.
roreintt. t


